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The Great Dry Mystery
The country has nevei witnessed a po-

'itieal phcnomenon as strange as the swift,
unintorrupted progress cf the prohibi¬
tion amendment toward final passage.
There is no overwhelming popular de-
mand For the measure that makes itself
heard. So far as our soldiers, returned
nnd returning,go,they are loud in their
protests. Yet state legislatures fall
"¦ er one another in their haste to ratify.
Six states went into line on Tuesday.
towa, Colorado, Oregon, New Hampshire
and Utah ratified yesterday. Only one

ort nceded. The completion of thc
neccssarj thirty-six seems now a matter
if only hours or days.
Lawyers representing the liquor nnd

ntjf-prohibition intwests have announced
ort to thc refcrendum. which they

asei rt can overthrow thc decisions of the
legislatures i: as many as (ifteen states.
Il seems entirely likely that if a popular
vote could Ji" ha a numbcv of states*
would be removed i'roin thc dry col-
umn. B there is reason to doubt that
this resort will bc practicable in enough
states to overthrow thc final result.
The case of California h thc most

extraortfinary of all. Here is a state with
a inve Imcht in thc wine industry

nnd u general habit of indulgence in thc
least injuriouii form of alcoholic drink-
ing. On a popular rcferendum prohibition
was defeated. Yet thc Legislature pro-
ceeds to ratify thc Federal amendment.
After this rcfusal of legislatofs to heed
Lhc populav will of their constituents op¬

position anywherc seems futile,
I'i is as if a sailing ship i>n a windless

ocean were sweening ahead, propclled by
>mc invisibtc force. Perhaps our legis-

latci-.- arc right and there is a strong,
unsecn popular currenjt to aceount for
lhc phenomei on. But state legislatures
have not been famous for thus antici-
pating thc popular will. It is seldom
Lhat legi lators arc more radical than
Lheir eonstitui nt ;. The whole swift and
hurricd procei dcfics analysis or ex-

planation. It lands, for the present at
any rate. nc of the wondcrs of our po¬
litieal in tl IV.

The "Scandal" of thc "Eagles"
sumny :' flamboyant articles ap¬

peared in manj journals of thc country
of the wonderful fashion ia which

Ford orks were turning out the
arinc chasi rs at the rate of

>;--' ." "f what a miracle of con¬
struction these boats would be, and how
there would soon be EUch a fleet of them
on th" waters lhat thc submarine could

live.
On Tuesday Hear Admiral David W.

'. cjiief naval constructor, who de-
ed Ui" "Eagle»" a: d who had en-

-i-J" uf 'in work, testified that net
le Ford boat' had yet been put into

srervicc (more than two months after thc
war had closed). The contract prie:-
bad been raised from $J7">,000 to *<i'.r,,-
POO, and of th" U2 bcats contracted for
inly 20 would be placed in commi ,'::.

? rl .-(¦ might bc completed some time
"next summer," he :aid, and another 10

<\ be held in reserve "for tho next
and tho. remainder would not be

built at all. Tlie government had con-
structed foi Mr. lord at a point on his
-wi, land near the River Rouge a plantvvhl<:! ,500,000, the admira!
said, ar.d there will be a net loss on this

government cf from 20 to ;;0 per
The River P. »uge ia now almost

frozen soiid and is generally frozen
foi fotu months in the ycar, so that

"-iiiTigr are ii ipossible.
\ iip.ira! Taylor testified further tha',
Ford companj had r.ever before built

t; that if lhc war had not closed
Iwrald rtitl hava no Bubirarine chasor

fleet fchia winter, as it would have been im-
o get them into the water even
ad been .'one; and that the

povernment
100,000 each on tho 52 boat;

<i tra, ts on whiCh had be»n can-
Of the seven "hagle" boats that
»ally, left th- wor'.s at River

London, Conn.,
?and in the St. Lawrcnce,

M'.ti one is tuck fu.it at Gswego. As the
':.-. fiouxe plant Y fcebound until
'7 " fabricated im.;- ara now 1k>

embl«d at a

tonmary of
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with this difference, that Hog Island is
now making good on its ships, and the
Aircraft Board actually was able to com¬

plete, ln one year, more Liberty motors
than all the airplane motors built by all
the other nations on both sides in the
four years of the war.

Probably the parollel is Mr. Ford's
best defence. At the River Rouge there
was actually as little "scandal" as at Ilog:
Island or in the aircraft situation. In
the one .case, as in the other, there was

an attempt to do the impossible and a

typical American impuise to announce
that it was being done.

The really interesting thing was that
lhe highly organized construction de-
partment of the navy, with all its experi¬
ence, operating with oue of the finest
industrial organizations, in the worli.
could achieve no more and should make
almost identically the same series of mis-
takes and miscalculations as did the Ship¬
ping Eoard.and the Aircraft Board and.
we may zldd, the Ordnar.ee Board, and all
lhe rest. The plain truth is that every¬
body undevtook to do impossible things
and none could wholly succeed. We trust.
the facts brought. out in Admiral Tay-
lor's testimony will not be used to dis-
credic Mr. Ford. It was a disgrace that
the same conditions and difficulties
sliould have been made the basis of
shameful charges in other fields of w: r-
time endeavor.

An American Field cf Honor
It is a great satisfaction to know that

the War Department has been converted
to lhe project of an "American Field cf
Honor" in France. The bill'which Mr.
Baker has submitted to the House Mili-
tary Affairs Committee authorizes the
purchase cf land for this purpose and
directs that tlie bodies of all our men,
soldiers, sailors and marines, who have
died in service i:i France shall be buried
there, sr.vc only when relatives' request
otherwisc.

This satisfics the personal feeling of
individuals, which obviously sliould con-
trol wherevcr expresscd. 1!- crcates ex-

actly the right situation with rbopect to
the vast majority of our soldier dead.
As the correspondence printed on this
page has demonstrated, Here is a strong
and prevailing demand that the general
rule of the American army shall bc here
rcversed and this, our greatest saerifi-e
cn a foreign field, shall bc there con;-

memorated in sacrcd ground. We can

count upon the sympathy and gratcful
cooperation of the French government
and people. Our Field ol ilonor will be
worthy of its illtistrious dead.

South America's Chicago
A nielting pot uoilcd over. Tlial an-

pears to be the explanation of the Bol¬
shevist uprising in Bucnos Ayres. The
lasl available ofiicial census statement
for Buenos Ayres placed the popttl tion
ii*. 1,140,865 and gave it- the rank of the
fastest grcwing city m the world, with
tho exception of Chicago. At the time
the census was taken the population was

incrcasing at the rate of 5 per cent a

year. and the prediction was that the
future increase would be more rapid.
More than 100,000 foreigners are added
each year to the population of Bucnos
Ayres alone, while that many more find
homes in other cities of Argentina.

Spaniards and Italians make up the
larger part of tlie immigrants, but there
is a large contingent from Kussia. Aus¬
tria and Germany. The Russians mainly,
iibly abetted by a group of Spanish an-

archists, are the instigators cf the up-
rising, which haa resulted in sevevc
street fighting, several hundred casual-
tics and tbe arrcst of 2,000 rioters.
Among these 2,000 prisoners are 200
Catalonians who admit they fled to
South America from Spain after the an-
archist uprising in Barcelona in 1909.
which collapsed with the executicn of
Professor Francisco Ferrpr. Most. of
the others are Russians, many of whom
proudly prcclaim that they are fugitives
from Russia. Four of the leaders of the
revolt have revealed their plans for a
Soviet government in South America
founded in imitation of the Nicholas
Lenine "government" in Russia.
The Bolshevist-; laid their plan.-, well,

taking advantage of an industrial strike.
l f:g bdgan iri front of the municipal

palace, and reports indicate that only
the prempt arrival of General Dellepaine
prevented the success of the effort to
seize the city. Under his directicn the
police and soldiers gained the uppev
hand and round'ed un the Soviets. Tlie
prospective fatd of tlie latter may bc
judged frcm the remark. of General
Dellepaine that "the Bolshevists can or-
gauize their Soviet at Eshuaia." Eshuaia
13 a prison on an island at the extreme
southern end oi the continent, far from
tlie ordinary routes of travel.

Bolshevism Unveiling
Jt was as a fantastic idealism that

Bolshevism first reared its shadowy fig-
ure over Russia. We of the West must
have been sentimentally disposed toward
it3 announced intentions had not it Izeen
from the start so difficult to square thesi
intentioiu with the actionu that speedily
followed. It was lo tmi lyranny, it was
to end war, it was to end conque3t, it was
to bring peace and prosperity to the vast
(Jov.ntroddfc.i n.aises of Rus3!a. All tho
hopes and ideals of all time were stimmed
ap ii. the Bolshevist programme.
What has happened? After denounc-

in^ tyranny in the most vehement fash¬
ion and proclaiming ideals of utter free¬
dom the Bojshevists dcliberately and
avowedly proceeded to set up a tyranny
more absolute than anything a modern
t'/;ar dared dream of, namcly, a "dic-i
tactorthip ot ¦he proletariat."

'\'..< Scviet regime wa« to bring peace
¦. i nd ai and Red Guards and a U- d

¦'.e swift!y *formed that have
'¦¦ li d itald Russian bloed. The Bol.
.¦¦'* uetiouucsd the German propa-
"'.:,da. a.i-i at oi.ee p.or;.cd<:d lo e.-.raii-

ize secret Bolshevist propaganda in every
accessible country.

To-day we read that 30,000 Bolsheviki
are marching upon Warsaw! Ideas were
to ccnquer the world, force was to end,
conquest was anathema, Bolshevism was

to spread by an infiltration of thought.
Now infiltration by machine guns is sub-
stituted and a programme of old-fash-
ioned German c, nquest is launched in
the name of self-determinaticn and lib¬
erty!

It is a grotesque and strange trans-
formation. Pacinsm of thc sword, good
will through slaughter, Utopia won by
the methods of Hindenburg and Luden-
dorff.this is the paradox which Bol-
slievism and its friends are forced to up-
hold for an example and pattern to an

amazed world!

Why Labor Is Wet
New Ycrk's new labor party on Sunday

passed enthusiastically an anti-prohibi-
tion resolution introduccd by a member
of the barkeepers' union who told the
convention hc never drank. On Monday
the Central Federated Union, of this city,
sent an appeal to President Wilson to
lift the ban on brewing beer. Labor ap-
parently intends to go on fighting prohi¬
bition to the very end. The reason

goes much further than the plea than if
the breweries are opened again a

million jobs will be ready for the ue-

mobilizing army. It goes beyond loyalty
to the members of unions employed
in thc making and marketing of liquor.
It is, in fact, variously compounded of
the mash of a human interest in inloxi-
cants which is confified to no one sec¬

tion of society and the hops of a lively
belief that "big business" has put itself
behind prohibition for that most irri-
fating reason, "efficiency." The after-
math of prohibition will bc in no re-

spect more intcresting thaii in thc vcac-
tiona of labor to an aecpmpb'shcd fact.

The Dcadly Cootie
Two years before thc war an English

inagazinc containcd an article summing
up all that was supposed to be known
about that "wee crowlin' ferlie," the
sight of which on thc hat of a lady in
church is I'csponsible for that most
famcus of Burns quotations aboul s"c-
inyr ourselves as others see us. Drawing
to his conclusion, thc magazinc writer
said :

"Little or no evidence has been so far
obtained that these parasites orc aclivc
in the transmission of human diseases."

Just as thc announcement of medical
men lhat (lies killed more soldiers than
hullets in thc fr'panish-American War
revolutionized our attitude toward this
household pe.st, so the present war has
added marvcllously to thc sum of our

knowledge of thc powers for evil con-
cealcd in the minute cicaturu we have
learned to refer to cuphemistically as thc
"cootic." The frightful morfality re-

sulting from what was called "trench
fevcr" and thc mystcry of its spread
led army medical men to turn their sus-

picions toward the post lhat quickly
spread through all the armies. A lest
was determined upon, and volunteers
were called for among American i-ol-
diers, their -.cry dangerous "bit" being
to permit themselves to be bitten I¦;.
parasites taken from tlu- bodies of in-
fected men to determine whether the dis¬
ease was trausmitted in this way. Thc
men contracted the disease, thus proving
the correclness of the thecry aml aiding
materially in lhc fight against the dis¬
ease.

It is only after seelng a statement,
just published by Lieutenant Lloyd, of
the English army, howevor. that seme
realization may be had of bov deadly
the "cootie" really is. According to
Lieutenant Lloyd, the parasitc was re¬

sponsible for the death of at least a
million persons fiom the beginning to
the end of the war. ln Serbia llie ty-
phus scourge was spread largely in this
mant:cr. So a parasitc which. only six
ycar- ago had not been proved guiliy of
being anything more than a pest now is
known to be responsible for the spread
of the most dangerous diseases. This is
knov/lcdge which in the course of a few
years may savc as many lives as the war

destroyed.

"Thc Grandmother of tlie Russian
Revolution" is on "her way here. Let's
hope she left her .gfandehild at. home

Strange that those who are dehating
where the Kaiscr is to be sent for pun-
ishment have not considfired Berlin!

Another Bolshevik army is marching
cn Warsaw. Apparently all Russia is
wsrlkmg to keep warm.

lo "Shoes nnd Ships
Dear "F. F. V.": My thanks to you foi

your help iu starting many of my davc;
with n smile, but you've certainly ru'nor]
to-di'V with you:- farewcl I.

Hcro'3 hopiug:
Your "Sealing Wax" alwaya seala th? bonds
of friendshin bstween yoursslf and your

i eaders.
Your "Ships" always mako thc port jf

Succcss.
Your "Shoes" always enrry you to richer

fields.
Goodby tiid Ihe beat of luck.
My firat contribution ;.i my last.

WILLIAM J. JONES.
'.:<..." York, Jan, 13, J«/l<).

A Difterence in Jobs
'¦' o>. fieattle I 08t~lntciliacnc,

I: Mr. McAdoo had been as lax'in pay-
itiK hia railroad employes as Mr. Baker has
1" < i, in paying his ...oldirix Ihe trolns
Would have come to :i Btapdatll] long be¬
fore the v.in reached lhat cllraax.

Get Out and Get Under
.'..- iiu, ii i.. < in. i, lsizi ti. learned the
oi)o:-;s from the bot-tom up, which i, the
j no-. people leain tlu Ford business.

I.-',

The Conning Tower
THE DOUGHBOY AND THE GOB

Said the Gob, "Boy, howdy! What's tho
word?" The Doughboy said. "Old son.

You got us safe across ihe pond, anil l

guess we got the Hun."
"Well, v.-c helped to can tlie Kaiser. Sucii

a nerve he had, that swab!"
"zjci he's shakin' in li:s breeches now!'

said the Doughboy to the Gob.

"I got a scratch iiz Belleau Wood,'' tli'i
Doughboy said. "but here's

The answer." And he flashed- a kitbag full
of souvenirs.

"And what WE got 1 wishf 1 had; l'd
wear it for a fob-

A big tin fish off Ireland bet \ve spcared
him," said.the Gob.

S;;id tlie DougliDoy, "l've sure ha'd enough
oi' lacin' up my pants.

And you needn't ever fa,lk to mo about no

'stinny France.'
The cootie ia a busy bird. We ccrtainly

et some beans.
And 1 guess we'll have to hand it to them

devil-dog Marines."

Said the Gub. "You'rs right, Old Timcr;
they was THERE! And I opines

ii was quite some cool ofT Heligo, but
we planted plenty mines.

We itched to scrap the Heinies' fleet, but
they was awful coy.

When they come out, their flag was whito."
Said the Doughboy, "Attaboy!"

"Who was them Janes," the Doughbcj
asked, "I seen you with last night?'

"Some class. eh, wot?" the Gob said. "Oy,
3ome claso, I'll say. is right!"

Said tlie Gob, "Since you've came back.
Old Top, I see you're zpjitc some

girlcd."
"Yca, Bo!" rcpiied the Doughboy. "And

I'm scttin' on the world."

Said the Doughboy to the Gob, "A Toinmy
ain'l no bloornin' fool."

"Why, 1 even had a limcy t'or a pal in
Livcrpcol."

The Gob declared. "Atvd Frenchics? Oh,
la. la! Von oughta seen

My Medelon at Dijon!" said '.he Dough¬
boy. "Sure! Some quecr!"

"Bul whe-z il comes to s< lUin' down r
know a Red Cross nurse"

"I get you," said lhe Doughboy, "and a

fellcr mighl do worsc.
Of couzso, there'3 Nell back home her

pjtchcr, see.?'' "Oh. boy. some ^quab!''
"1 guess NcJl's good enough for inc," said

lhe Doughboy to lhe Goh.

"Well. the old war'3 linished." said tlie
Gob. "and I tzirri shed 0 tcar.-

And .' hal 1VI chiefly like 1.0 know is rhcre
r. '. e ;: i'lini bere '.'"

"The hours was long." tlie Doughtzoy said,
"the chow v a.- often sad.

II WAS a punk old war, bul it was all'
Lhe war wc iind."

Said tho Gob, "Oid Kid. I'll blow vou to
a firs -ci.! .. mo1. ic show

0!d Charlie in the tronches." And the
Doughboy iiaid, "Eet's go!"

"Well. when Ur.dc Sam'l said the word. we
w< ni and do 11c ! he joh."

"You ,,Hid 0 monthful, Butldy!" said tho
Doughboy to the Gob. C. A.

Ali oui! Some little old ver.se>-:. ('. A.,
we'll tell the wcrkt. We'll claim they are.

DEMOBILIZATION

The musket hangs upon the wall,
And somebow f don't care at all!
The war is over. I must say
I rather fancy it that way.

A. B.WyAtt.

A eareful census of the Army- made
from interviews with soldiers.convinces
us that on November 1 1 there were/about
2,500,000 soldiers about to embark that
da1 ; and consideration of other ti^ures
shows us that on November 11 no fewer
than 35,000,000 civilians were about to
be commiss:oned.

Shutfcling in the subway is highly fas-
cinating. But one hesitate3 to shuttle
without a travel order. "Mr, Blinx," the
order would read, "will proceed from
Times Square, N. Y., to Times Square,
N. Y.. for temporary duty, and on com-
pletion of that duty will return to his
proper station. The \ravel directed is
necessary in the literai ; service."

If the American officer who occupied
tlie billet in the Rue St. Jean, A. P, O.
7.11 (slantr for Neufohateau), after we
left it, laat A.nv'l will return the field
glasses to us we shall be glad to revise
our opinion* of him and think he was i-.
borrower, not a thief.

Most of us have gone through the
verbal periods of the war, periods when
certain words worked twenty-four hours
a day. There was the Coordination and
Cooperation period; Speeding Up had
it.s day; and few things now are not
Reconstruction and Reeducation.
The League of Contribs, by the way,

appears to be recon3trv.cted;

Representatives Gallivan's kneck on
General Pershng gives us an acute pain
in the elbow. We used to oicet the Gen¬
eral nearly every day at G. II. Q., and
hc gave us just at snappy a salute ar, he
gave apy Regular Army orlicer.

A giggle is not easily elicited from us
these days, but we do get a sjight cach-
innation when we read of half-price sales
or. uniforms and trench boots.

Just why George Ade has Btopped con-
tributing to the Cosmopolita 1 is not our
concern; all wc know is that we are 25e.
a menth t) the good.

North Carolina has gone dry and the
intergubernatorial colloquy achieves a
new iigiiifkance.

Tha 203 t-:; on theatre ticketa 11
peclel'j? Irritatir.g to us,

T-hipk of payimj 10c (0 see a $22 show!
lK P. A.

THE PEACE SERVICE FLAG
t

vom Tlie St. Louis Post-Dispatck

TheBoston Plan as Hylan
Sees It, and as It Is

4 i,. jT DID, therefore, make ;i counlcr-sug-
I gcstion Lo Air. Shonts lhat some lem-

ii" ary reiief pian might pos.sibiy bc
orketl out of lhc best features of lhc Bos¬

ton oJaii and oi Lhc one suggcslcd for Chi-
cago, lia\ ing in mind tiiaiiuy ;li" operation
oi line traction lines by trustees !o bc ap¬
pointed by thc Governor of Lhc state or thc
.i.iyni- wi thc city, with n propcr rcgard foi
tiie public iiiterc: U
"To yet 'I." benefit of thc cxpcriencc of

some I.'.: who had spceia! knowledge of
Lhc working of lhc Lrtistct p!a:i and who
at Lhc same time i.as nol in fhc control
or under lhc intlucncc of Llie local traction
intc esl i here, cailcd in '.Mr. <b I'. Mae-
fariaml, of Boston, who had worked on th-j
'!'¦¦'¦¦ in public rustec: hip plan nnd v h
was also lamiliar wilh thc conditions as

th.-¦¦;.. exislcd in Chicago under a similar
plan." From Mayor llylan'n statement.

A Study in Deficits
Cottly Results of Public Operation in

Boston
BOSTOX. Five m uitlis of pcrnlion Lo

December by thc State of "viassachuseiT.'i
of lhc street railway system formerly oper
ated Ii'. tlie Boston Klevated Uailway Com¬
pany nol oniy resulled in delicil of ¦¦",.-
2<l I.'.'i'iii. which must bc made up by thc tax-
payers Boston and vicinity, il. demon-
strated thal under public managemanl a
i-cenl fart could not carn enough to pay
o'p'ii ating t :,penscs.

Ia lhc livc months just pyst the system
fai!«d hy :?'«.!"S to earn a single cent tow¬
ard lhc payment of taxes cr any return
t.n the §130,000,000 invested in tl'.- Hyst: m
by the City of Boston nnd the bond nnd
stock holders of the West Lhid and b'oston
Llevaled companies.
The public ownership crowd are trying

to make things look better by getting tlu
Legislatura tn relieve the system of some
of its obligation.--, at the cxper.se of tho
toxpayers,

If Boston Klevated slockho'.ders had
given to the public trustees the use of the
ner.rly $30,000,000 invested by them in the
property under state supervision the five
months' deficjt would have been $2,700,72S.
If in addition the City of Boston had,giventho public trustees the free use of nil its
r.ubwa'ys and tunnels there would still
have been a deficit of $2,087,474, and if on
top of this the system had been frecd <V>''
all ta.Vos. the tive months' deficit wou'd be
.reduce it only to ?1.711».1J9.

A cofnparison of results for the past five
mc-nUia under public operation with tha
correspondiiig live months of 1917 under
privnlo oneratiou shows that increased
wages ;;:ui increased ir.atorial costs are C,
r.ear'y eeual and principal causes oi' the
increased cost ot* serviee
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Perhaps tlie mos"t discouraging fcaturo
of the whole situation is that the deficit
is continuing to grow under tl-" 8-cent k'a -c.
lo break even it 13 necc-sary to iucreas
revenues 50 per cenl over 1917. The 8-cc.it
I'are is increasing revenues but 35 per cent.
T:'" resuit is that the deficit of thrcc anj
onc-u.uartor millions, as of Deccmbor 1. is
being incrcased at the rate of a guartci o~
a niillion a month.

Small wonder that trustccships go beg
¦-.'ij;. From The Boston News Bureau.

The Negro and
Roosevelt

To the Editor of The 'Uribune.
Sir: While the greatest citizens and

rttlrrs of thi3 nation and the world a.e

paying tributes of honor to the memory' of
Theodore Roosevelt, l wish to say* that no

persons have sustained a greatcr ioss in
his death than have the members of the
colored race of America.

His mark upon the sociizi structiirc of
the negro race is imperishabie. He was a
tuistee of Tuskegee histitutc, and first
visited Tuskegee in );'i!5, when tie was
Presi lent. Through his visits to the
school, his wise counsel as a trustee end
his enthusiastic support of all that Tuske¬
gee 'stood t'or iic proved to be one of the
best friend- and hclpers this institution
ever had.

Mr. Roosevelt journeyed more than ono
thousand miles to attend Booker T. Wash-
ington's funeral.

It. was a rcvelation as woll r.s an in-
spiiation to black men everywhere to learn
from his own lip.s of the confidence of this
former President of the United States in
Mr. Washington's judgment and sane lead¬
ership. Mr. Roosevelt then said: "J owe
him much. I Know of very many peopie
who owe hiziz much. He was one of jbe
men to whose counsel and guidance I tr<--

quently turned when I was President of
the United States. I turned to him as 1
turned t >. only a limited number of other
men (vv advice nnd help when I was Presi¬
dent. because I knew that never would he
give me one word of advice with any selliah
purpose of- benettt to himself."

FRANK P. CHISHOLM,
Field Secretary, Tuskegee Institute.

Brooklyn. Jan. 11, 1919.

tstngen on the ine
{By Lieutenant Gruniland Rice, Third Army, A. E. F.)

When I was still « tow-head kid acrcos an ancient spell
And Inul to do as / waa bid or catch all ballycl;
I il.Ul recall with mav.dlin cursc tlie day f had to rise
Ave'. kitk in vAlh sonu tooiish versc "i'l fierror iv. my eyes;"ficneuth tlu Sjircadmg Chsstnut I rr," ."Thc Ridc of Paul Kwere'"Upvrt a Sleni und R^k-bov.nd Coast".ajid other?- fu.-it «« SCre;
Out fr m the list ivhicl slcnd* aeeursl where nightmarer, still enhvintTh", one lhat I reciitd first was "Bingen on the Rhiuc."

Ach Gott! Tlfe morniity I arasc upon the schoolhouse stand,With pallid cheek and shaking loes and tremcrs of the hand-
My heart wenl up to meel my mouth. my bulging eyes grew dim,My iangue was dri&r ihen a drouth alcng Sakara's rim;
"A soldier of the legicn lay".end then with starting tcars,I .,' / ped with ).' <¦ word to ¦.¦;¦. }<r [ forgot Algicra.
And that's why hear'. and coul still btirn c.rd cold chilU soalc ihe spineEach time my mcrbid thoughis reiurn to Bingen on the Rhiuc.

And ..." againsi thc Hun's aboda with steady trnmp alongThe old Third Army hite the road, two hundred thousanj stro
'.->. dim dawaa from the eaatward ci'cep 'hc vanguards down the v:':,,/;-./ hbiq) their nectcr of the nivccp thel otaried frjm LorvaincI doa't
X r yet ;ol
BtH ¦/ He f
Cd Ul s .'¦ <

Blngt
\ died ermi/ i- mi
av and all its hell
¦l, la.

-'/'". the ball-y .. y,
Wi it waiting (ap;

'¦' ¦; \i thal I pi .,-.

/ ell i" Bingen nu ihe Rhino,

iiWhylsa Gob?"
To the Editor of The Tribune.

IR: In f.nswrr to your article in The
Tribune of this date. "Why Is a Gob?"
Tlie name "gob." which has been ap-

plied to the American sailorman for so
tr.£ny years, it 13 believed originated from
lhe Chinese word "gobshite." and araa first

e on tho American Naval Asiatic Station,
Have no information as to just why the

r.ame became applicable to tlie American
navy end to r.o other, but recent eonversa-
tion with'some of the "old salts" leads mc
to think that this was the true origin of

ord.
I do know that the American man-o*-

ii prefera the name of "gob" to that
L. C. B.

iving Ship at New York, Jan. 13,1919.

0 tlu Cditor of The Tribum
Sir: In the language of the Northum-
¦'¦¦ nd the word in continuous use,

..d ii means mouth ihold ycr gob, hold
'. cr be -quict, as used when the

¦¦¦¦'<¦: ;i talking too loud or otherwise
There is also a fish ve

tuch in evidence in the waters of the North
¦¦ 1 with a very large head which is more

than half mouth. and which goes by the
name of by both North tCountry fisher-
-¦.¦. n Hoiiandei s, and which
¦:: possibl; or the name ai us< d

by vvcarers of the blue jacket, as
coiztr.iuistinction you might call the

matlow a clam.
ONE OF THEM OF OLD

Seamen's Church Institute, Xew York.
Jan. 12, 1919,

To the I-Y.;: ir ol The Tribune.
Sir: "1 he word "gob" a \ ery old one

in the British navy, where if 0rigtw 1 -,|
from time immemorial. Sailors wcr<

"gobbies" and soldiers called "swoddies."
T'ne origin of the latter word c
bul "gob," ang'ice mouth. i quif
"Gobbic," one v. :i<, \-«ry often has .-, "quid"
in '-'-.< mouth. .-.;; knov n ;, a "gob." I
fancy tho woi d v as of Ii h 01 i--:n. for
ame;'» '.he lower (¦';¦. pi

oucntly hears tha cxpr< ision, "Shul your
gob!" mouth

"I.,mejziicer" 1s ;.Iv ¦..; ipplivd
of the merehant icrvice, not ':" 1! N'avy,
a:though recent investigations pppcai to
make it doubtful whether the ilailz " ¦<¦''

0 linze juici- serz t ¦! ou ri»hl bcll«,
noon. lo all hands \\ of any 1

agsinsi s< uny, T. K. RKDMOKi
Biltmore Hotel Nc Y< r, Jan 1 1919.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: ln rtyiy to yi ui editi "V ¦.

i a (Job ?" will ou pormif me
¦.:' hat thig vord has bei (,, eai
Britain foi many years to ind'cal
engaged in he prc rciit'vz
branch of he ezzf oin r ,,

Brit f'u hi( h chai pred ¦.¦

sion of smugglin ? The n

of the United State? rri ice '.<. hicl .. ?

i ged with hc ruppi 011 lj
mn rin" nzereiy followed analogy
adopted gob.

fi'ih . ^-ob Izips and gobbic liiji
knov/n in Scottish dlaloct and in (I
lects of Northamptonshire, Warwicl
Shropohirc, liuntingdon h re nnd >"

shire. '', - is a veih "lo .¦¦ ¦¦.'
mca is "to ton." It al ..> m ..

pectorp.te." Dwel'y. in his "Gnolii
ar;," r< mlfid u thtf h gob
b,i! or ooinf (if an anchor lhaf
-art beyond the fluke.

Ku' a sidt light wa thvoi upon
subject by "The Scotsi lan" 0

1890. When a meeting of the o

take1 place the men indulgc pref
yarns, a draw oJ the pipe and
chew. Such a session ii ir.variablj
ductive o" a considerable ar.i »ui of u" ed
natured banicr, as well a free vpecio
tion all F.rotind, wherefrom our .¦..->,;^ ,-.

to bi> known as "gobbies" fr< m "g .!,
mouth). In the process cf thme gob
gobbie car.ie to be applied to the h
manned by the gobs. K tl is theory b<
sound, then whal is more net iral than tlwil
men who have the >.nft of the gob fre
ly rendered "the '-ii't oi" the crb" thal
are given to swapping yarns should sselec
a name so characteristic?

FRAXK H. VIZETELLY.
New York. Jan. 12, 1919.

Unheroic Heroes
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: While we are handing out tl,
quets to the men in the service,
some one address a floral offering to
stalwart officers and enlisted men of th
navy who manned the cargo ships? I'he;
are a m'odest, self-depreciating lot zuiil wil
never receive their proper due of
from the home folka anlcss some out
tells their story.

Battleships and destroyers appeal more
to the public's 'ikiizT for color and dash;
hence most stories of the rravj in th<
have been about them. On the surfacc
there is nothing very excitinrr. in a ten-knof
freight ship. But, believe mr>, ?here wi

between April, J'.»17, and November, 1918.
When the navy took over mo3t of th
ships operating between this country and
France and England it took 0\er witli
several hunfired ekippora and matcs
the mcrchr.nt marine and made aava
cers out of then,. These officers, aided ami
abetted by several hundred graduates of
the NcVal Auxiliary Reserv< Ofticers* Ma¬
terial School at Pelhom Boy, mostly young
college . men, nc.vigated the shipa, while
navy gots, about half rotrulars and half re

servca, formed the enlisted persoi I. \
they got away with it nobly.
L takes bravc men to steam wci r. in and

week out through submarines nnd mjne in
fested waters at eight knota an hour iu a

ship loaded with several thousand tona ol
depth chai ...... TNT, ¦.¦ poison ga
knowing what minuta the whole work
going to be blown to hell. On many a
11 it wua u court martial 0
for an officer or man to appaar above dceks
without a gas raaak, owlng to :ht> nature of
th? cargo. In a battleship or a dastroyer
a man has a aportinfi chancc. A carge
ship is able neither to ftght offsctivalj nol
ru«i<
Some day tho men and officara ^h-

monnod them are goins to got thi
tiu y desei vt. U \\- jj_
New Yerk. Man. 18, 1919.

But Thera's "Ov.niic »d" Fnpci-.sc
.¦. '.1 i,,

One advantage of th< ilralano C
Cah 6 cheine ia thal .>,..,
pense for la%inv' zai!.-.


